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By Remnant Shop
Clyde Tiastor, proprietor of the

Remnant Shop which opened last
Friday in the cafe building at
Clyde, announces the prize win-
ners Saturday evening were John
Lindsey, Clyde, fir6t prize, an eight-piec- e

setting of silverware; Mrs.
Ben Medford. Medfnrrt farm u.

ttlat

NEW YORK Mark "wain. it is
becoming increasingly clear, was
the most prolific writer of his day

probably of any day.
A new whack at his literary re-

mains, literally thousands of items,
is currently being umtei tal.en by
Dixon Wector, chairman of the
Research Group at the Hunting

Life Insurance
Jackpot Ahead
For War Vets

WASHINGTON (TP) The Veter-
ans administration estimates that
"a great majority" of the 15 mil-
lion men and women who look out
national life insurance policies dur-
ing World War II will share in its
dividends once they are computed

A spokesman for the agency told
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County Librarian !l" Ram
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' lot

Mrs. George Best. Crabtree. third
prize, a house coat.

Similar prizes will be awarded
this coming Saturday, states Mr.
Teaster. All persons who visit the
new shop are invited to sign their
name on a ticket, and do not have
to be present during the drawing
to be eligible for winning a pri'e

SPRING BOOKS reporter that as many as 10 mil

.:1''1''1

lion veterans who no longer hold
policies may be among the divi-

dend recipients.
"The dividend, when dei lare'd

will be payable in cash," the

- Uj!

ton Library at San Malum. Calil.
Wector has been appointed literary
editor of the Mark Twain by
its trustees, Thomas ti CIiuhiIh-i-li-

and the Central Hanover Bank
and Trust Oiii,.aiiy .,t Nrw Vi.rk

Much of the lirvv ihiilei ial,
uhirh will le .ulili0ii-i- 1 fn.m
time to time, will lie ut an in
timate nature.
Mark Twain 's only living diuirli-ter- ,

Clara Ciemon- - Safiiosntid of
Hollywood, tins released lu the
estate rnoie than six hundred let
ters written by her father to her
mother, 11. addition to i.lhei im
portant family papers

They will join the mass of un-
published literary manuscripts,

Now that you have caught up on
"l.ydia Hailey," "B. F.'s Daughter."
'Miracle of the Bells." "Pavilion of

Women." and "Toil of the Brave."
let's look at some of the new books.
The list looks interesting so take
your choice. If it's the Royal

lloop- uCongress Urged spokesman said. "The amounts 8f,ti om,

' dudTo Schedule TVA
will he based upon the age of Un-

insured, the type of policy and the
period of insurance.Motilities you like there is "Mrs.

Mike' hv Benedict and Nancy Free-
man. For the Steinbeck fans the
"Wayward Bus" is the storv of a
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Power Fund Plan

WASHINGTON (API The
General Accounting Office has

MARK TWAIN
Keinp Pieced Together . . .

Keinard l)e Voto, who has just
retired after eight years as edi-
tor of the Mark Twain papers,
is the author of "Mark Twain's
America;' "Mark Twain in

1 ruption" and "Mark Twaia at
Work." Weetor is a literary and
social historian, author of "The
Saga of American Society "

Revolving Door Fun
Provokes Policeman

SPRINGFIELD, III. (tf)Virgil

' Mil
'suggested that Coneress set un i.

schedule for the Tennessee Valley

stalled bus with the passengers re-
acting upon each other.

Historical novels include "Gray
Canaan" by David Garth, "Pere

ntoine' by F. Murphy. "The
Quarry" by Mildred Walker and
"The Light Heart" bv Elswvth
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Authority to repay Government
funds invested in its power oper-
ations.

A report. by the Office's Corpora-
tion Audits Division said the out-
lay on power facilities accounted

A WHIII HOUSE sw itchboard operator in Washington (left) takes over a
special board assigned to handle only White House calls, as the nation-
wide telephone strike left the nation practically without service. The
two othfr wainen aie supervisors w ho stayed on the job to handle special
calls. Over 34 0,000 employes were reported out. (iitprnational)
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Thane. Our readers liked "Yankee
Stranger' and "Ever After" and
now you will want to read more

"HJUfl
for more than $400,000,000 of the
Government's $718,00(1,000 invest-
ment in TVA

"the Hero in America," and
"When Johnny Comes March-
ing Home". He returned last
year from a slay at the Uni-
versity nl Sydney where he was
In o lessor of American blcUtry.

Since Panic's day so much fresh
material lias accumulated that a
new life of the humorist also is
being undertaken, along with a
survey of all his letters which have
been preserved.

notebooks and con espuiidence,
representing nearly sixty years
of Mark Twain's life, which re-

cently were transferred from
Harvard to tile Huntington

on a lone term loan hv
the Estate. This collection is
considered one of the most ex-

tensive and valuable liteiarv
treasures in the I nited Slates
and probably the richest mine
of manuscript material left hv
an American writer of the first
rank.

The tirst book to appi-a- i umli--
the new program will be a urnup ol
hitherto unknown sketches writ leu
by Mark 'I '.vain atxiiit his Missis
uppi Kiwi juuI soiall t.iv.:: hov
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Lathrom, 21, obeyed again and
again an order of Patrolman Fred

j Metzke to get out of a restaurant
because he was accused o'f annoy-- I

ing other patrons.
After going out the revolving

door just ahead of the officer. Lath-- !

rom went right back in and out.
and in and out. But Metzke kept
up the futile chase in the 'doors
until Lathrom fled down an alley.

When the patrolman returned to
the restaurant an hour later and
found Lathrom already there, he
took another look at the revolving
door and called two other officers
to take up strategic guard positions,
Lathrom was booked on a charge

A House committee has i.-- I til -

about that family.
"Black Fountains" by Oswald

Wynd is the Doubleday $20,000
prize award and a story of Japan.
Nevil Shute has a new one called
"The Checker Board," which is the

Delegates Named To
State Layman's Meet

Five delegates were elected at a
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Hotel Bond Issue
'Rejected By N. C.
Supreme Courtspecial meeting of the St. John's

mended that repayment be re-
quired from the TVA
within 40 years President Tru-
man has estimated TVA repay- -

nients from surplus operating rev- -

enues by June ltd will total almost
$:io,wio (too
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Laymen's Association Sunday af-
ternoon to represent the club at
the State convention of the North
Carolina Catholic Laymen's Asso-

ciation in Raleigh May 3 and 4.

story of three soldiers.
II ynu like the "Lost Horizon"

type then "Gardens to Eastward"
by Harold Lamb may interest you.
Personally I hate to have books
compared to others for then I ex-
pect too much We can't mention
all of the books, so watch for a
list.

vertthe M

Hiicldi- - '" d $of disorderly conduct.
hood winch furnished
lor "Tom Sawwr m
berry I'iiiij The St. John's delegation to the

RALEIGH (JP) The sState Su-

preme Court today ruled unconsti- -

tutional an act of the 1945 General
Assembly under which the city of
Tarboro was given authority to is-- I
sue bonds and levy taxes to acquire
and maintain a municipal hotel,

j In an opinion written by Asso-- j
ciate Justice E. B. Denny, the court
held that the acquisition and main

State meet includes Frank Miller, "Hello" Girls
local president: Mrs. Leo Mattel

The report, by Audits Division
Chief T. Coleman Andrews, also
recommended:

Thai TVA be required to
pay interest on the whole Govern- -

nient investment in its power nper- -

ations, and that the rate be the
current one paid by the Treasury

4-- H Clubs Are
Meeting Now

Meetings by boys' clubs in
!Hawi,od county began Monday at
Cecil and ("anion high schools.

In- schedule fur the remainder of
his week and next week is an-

nounced b Hill Kobinson, assist-- ;
aid counts aivnl. as follows:

Tuesday. April 1.1 Crabtree
juniors, a m Fines Creek

alternate for the president: Col. W
NEW BOOKS F. Kernan. Highlands: Charles C.

Free Drinks F
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picketing tin- Sunn

Flames Sweep School
In South Carolina

BISHOPVILLE, S. C. (JP) Two
explosions which rocked nearby
homes led to the early discovery
of a fire in the Bishopville High

Furtado; Leo Martel: Mrs Charles
C. Furtado.

Phone coiiipaiii 4j
tenance of a hotel would not be
for a "public purpose" and that it
would be unconstitutional to lew

so surpi iseil Thm--

about 2's per cent. The report said
TVA now pays interest on only
about $.1(i,.1()0 000 and the rate is
only I per cent.

to sa licllle IM vd

A manuscript which he labeled
"Villagers ol 184U-J- .'i " describes
with humor, syinputhv and w,
times unsparing li anknefs. Wet-
ter sus, his old in Han-
nibal. Missouri, uhos,. lues in
spired the plot situations ol his
beet knov.ii hooks and mic'i-sI- it
still nllii-r- lie hoiieil some- d.u to
write. More notes about the do-
ings of Tom Sawyer and llnek
linn cast new lu;hl upon an artist
at woi'k.

Weetor is the third Mark
Twain editor. The lirst w as the
late Albert Iticclow Paine, who
was I wain s nil i ial biographer.

taxes to pay off the bonds issued
under the act. A man dune upJ

ing and placed (tail

Allis- - Water over the dam.
Arnold Blood Brother.
Arthur Where the heart is.
Asch East river.
Baldwin Sleeping beauty.
Beach World in his arms
Beebe Light heart.
Bennett Varmints.
Bosworth Hang and rattle.
Brink Harps in the wind.
Burt Close pursuit.

Talk on Marriage
To Be Held Thursday
At St. John's Here

Dr, Joseph F. McGowan. Ashe-vill-

will discuss "The Medical

school this morning, which, if un-
discovered, might have resulted in
the complete loss of the building.
Unofficial estimates of the damage
range from $10,000 to $25,000.
Prompt action by the Bishopville
fire department which fought the
fire from about 3 until 8 this morn

cold drinks mi the
picKelei s, r msi
and drme ,i,i mil

luniors. 10:45 a.m.; Wednesday
Bethel, y a m. ('ruso. 10:45 a.m.;
Thursday Wawiesville, 8:45 a.m.;
Hi aveidain III Ho am.' Kiiday
Civile. Ili:4ii a m Morning Star
tf a m

.iond.v, April 21 .lunaluska. l
:i in Hock Hill Hhir, a.m.; Tues-
day Kasl Wavnesville, !) a in ; Wesl
Cant. m 10 4.1 am; Wednesday
I'enusvhania Avenue, i) am - Pal.

his idi nfiM i.
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Governor Forgot
He Met Youngster
Only Last Year

RALEIGH (P) Governor Cherry
was a bit flabbergasted recently. A
spruced up youngster did it.

The governor shakes hands with
thousands of school children in a
year's time.

Today a large group from Ruies

ing succeeded in holding the dam-
age down.

The Hire is thought to Jiave start-
ed in the janitor's room on the first
floor. The explosion is said In
have resulted when two cans of gas-olin- a

became ignited.

A haliniial Iji'iiciila

I That TVA keep books on
power operations separately from
other aetivilies such as Hood con-
trol and resource development,
thus insuring that power opera-
tions are and will
assure repayment of the Govern-
ment's investment.

ti. That appropriations for Hood
control, development, and other
nonincome-producin- g programs be
made separately so as to strengthen
Congress' control over expenditures
of funds derived from taxes in-
stead of power corporations.

The report gave TVA's manage-
ment "highest commendation for
Ihe effectiveness with which the
Authority functions" and for "ac- -
complishments in carrying out the
objectives of the TVA Act."
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Aspects of Marriage'' at the regu-
lar weekly meeting of SI John's
Study club in St. John's auditori-
um Thursday, April 17, at 7:30
p. m. The general public is in-

vited to attend. Attendance is
limited to persons 16 and over.
Unmarried persons under 21 need
the permission of their parents to
attend. '

The topic of the study club this
spring is "Marriage." The discus-
sions are led by Dorothy Fremont
Grant, whose book. "So You Want
To Get Married" will soon come
off the press.

( rabtree seniors, 9
reek seniors, 10:30

the )i rseol.il ion
Safely ( 'ininrir- -

ice aiwnil

Meat paeking- slartotf in ChteWo'
in 1833.

Cudell Last straw for Harriet.
Carr Sleeping sphinx.
Crofts -- Death of a train
Daniels Frontiers on the Po-

tomac.
Dern Christmas hill.
Eberhart Another woman's

house.
Edmgnds In the hands of the

Senecas.
Eustis- - Horizontal man.
Field from Needle Rock.
Caddis Harvest in the hills.
Garth Gray Canaan.
Gilmorc When the bough

bleaks.
Grant-Ni- ght of decision.
Hancock -- Resident nurse.
Hill Where two ways met.
Iloran - Mama took up travel.
Lamb - Garden to the eastward.

Creek called on him.
As they moved down the line,

Governor Cherry shook hands with
each one and Inquired their names.

TBimtnrmm'when lie came to this particular
lad, the bright-face- d boy seemed a
bit hurt when the governor asked
his name.

"Heck, Governor," he said, "you

wwjm m m tan i

Warm Aire
Heating Co.

58 Broadway
Aslieville, N. C.

Phone i:i57

Correction
In Friday's edition of The Moun-lainee- r.

it was slated in error that
' (' lirvson of Canton was ap-

pointed superintendent of public
wellare iii Haywood county by the
hoard of commissioners.

Mr Hryson was appointed only
a a member of the board of public
welfare, replacing II. A. Osborne,
who resigned Other members of
the board are James R. Boyd, Jr.,
chairman, and N. W. Carver.

Mrs Sam Queen is the county
superintendent ot" public welfare.

Beeond Language
Proverbs are almost a "secondlanguage" to the Chinese, and are

used by rich and poor alike.

Candy Industry
In the candy industry, there are

1,400 manufacturers and 12.000 job-
bers serving approximately 1,0(10,000
retail outlets.

met me last year.

SCOn'S SCRAP BOOK By R. J.SCOTT Knight Kool bridge lo di
MacDonald Thunderbird trail

Pvt. J.L. Price Is
Discharged By Air Corps

Private .1. I.. Price, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Price of the Can-lo- n

area was recently discharged
from the army air corps at Scott
I'iold, III., alter serving for the
past ten months in the service.

Merrick Strum pel wind.
Michener Tales of the South

Pacific.
Moore Heart divided
Morris Clinic nurse.
Murphy Pere Anionic
Myers Wild Yazoo.
Nichols Until love happens.
Quentin Bright llorion.
Heilly Silver leopard.
Shute Chequer hoard.
Van Siller Curtain belueeu.

ValueA.
. .

Pvt. Price was inducted at Port
Bragg and from there sent to San
Antonio, Texas for his basic train-
ing prior to being sent lo Scott
Field.

At the lime he entered the ser-
vice be was a student in school
and plans lo resume his school
work.

fir wm Assft,aii'-''''-- ' Taylor Punch with cart
Wallis Cold bed in I hi clay.
Wells Jed Blaine's woman
Wilson Old mill.
Wynd Black fountains
Yates Nearby.

PLACED OM frtt SURFACE.
of GLACIERS IM Ht SUM
Af ALflfUCES oF ABOU1

WO MILES HAVE.
RESis-rtfct- 2it pe;riis
FAHENMEI

Balsa wood weighs half
i us cork.

ARE
MENflOlttO
Auf Faii& THE UNIVFDC1I "IFFP" ,.i,c . ;,i,lin ,ruck for

1.200 lbs., u.sinir drive fur
drive lo get through mud, snow and sand or Irani rrojLarge Selection

Popular Books
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Some fARfs of a
WHALE'S SKIN ARE Two
FEET ftflCK - OfHte PARfS for farm and RaMA MERE iwo INCHES I In Our

Will Be Featured

At

RAY'S The Universal ")-- ' '' "
SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By RJ. SCOTT the wide usefulness of a pick-u- p anl t trj7 "lf5 the pull of a light tractor in iiu hi--

tfsw mm i in
up to 30 hp on the belt drive with P"

take-off- . The versatile "Jeep " docs more jubi

LENDING
LIBRARY

I
less cost. Come in now and sec ititThursday Thru Saturday THE

UNIVERSAL
ELEPHANT

ISO PaUMA aF Ci&il .m a Mm
AND CAM WIHouT fOOp
F0k W0 MONfrtS

A Visit To Our Store Will Repay You

These Days and Every Day
ALSO AN EXTRA LARGE STOCK

OF NEW HOOKS ON SALE.ft

westTerm t
PIKES WHIM It
BELIEVES rfiLF
To BE IN PA Met d- -MAY'S THE

BOOK STORE
Steps usually

y o rise amp HTRAILED L0APS up ,6 214 ton. WITH
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KEp wMrft AMP FORCED o WEAR.

ISDEPARTMENT STORE J. C. GALUSIIA types of far'Ufradei and heavy going.
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